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we are surprised that any other, if
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meat au letb ef wear, BiTuaaaavono Uia Uunar

, or iuv AaoTiisaaBW rxra ir sxcHaaoa. It la tbe
beat, fineat and ebeaaeat riboa la tbe worid far Ui
uiouej, lhajroome la Button. Plain aad tifeere feed
Oonxreaa and daoa Up BUoea. . ( . .

1 bave teettaaewiala from aoaaa of oar beet aad lead-1o- k
otuceua. wbo beve bought tbe "B ATTUC8 aHOK,''

eome of which Have worn one palraa long aa If moatba.
asdprocouneelt tbe Beat, Cbaapeet and Eealeet Wear
Ing Shoe In tbe world. .:.

I reepectiully solicit an inapection of
tion to all purchasing trow us, i vi.i'-.W.ir.- ;.'

MAX SCHWEEH1Y
Middle Street, at Wm. HollisterV Old Stand, Bica ofJIss
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a far eeai Mtun ere eoUclteo. No
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i 4 UaM eentatna obieeUooable aaraonai
.' feLUiaeeeatae naaia of Uu uUiur or
i l V.U aa)teet Utea om columa of Uila

' wm ffftrnraeariCTtrt at any eauay
mmaiuiaiiBB eaa obtain we name o

i ur ef tpolMkUoa al Uila uQiea aud
. .a weaaaie Mteanewaaeeenata.
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) .Tax Washington correspondent
o( the Baltimore Sun saya Presi
deat GliyIcland has declared
emphatically to prominent Sena
tor of his own party that he will

not be a candidate for

This declaration, if made iu good

faith, makes bini the more daaira--

bla as the candidate of the people
if mot of a particular party. If he

. was aa avowed candidate for re
election every act of big until the
aomiaatioB was secured would be

k eonstraed into one of selfishness
aad person a 1 aggrandizement
.Vary aatorallj, then, when the
qaeatloned is pressed upon Idm, he
win declare that he is not a oandi
date. , To do otherwise would be to
destroy oonfidenoe in the last half
ofT'ajareaent administration. His
frlradanrho desire his renomiuition
ongaf law to press him so early.
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We wish to call the
wmers ana irienas to

W ' arf'' a
opnng uiotmng and

Oar Stock ia now nearly complete, and We are prepared fo fcive jfoa
GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIGUEE8. '

It 16 a well kraown fact that our Suit give better satisfaction than dirt
joa can find in the city. Whyf Because we buy from the heat hoBJetd
when we guarantee an article vpu can depend on it, aad any article that dot i
not suit may be returned and money refunded. , ,

BLUB SUITS, 5.00 to $10.00. Our 910.00 Suit we guaraatMfrpt
color ; if it fades we return jour money.

Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be matched in New Berne to thejf JliUjfi
Be sure and see us it you want a nit of any kind ; if we can't suit yoa OQt

of stock we can order it for you. ..,
We have as usual the finest line of STRAW II ATS in the eity. Beys

50c. Straw Hate a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hat 50c. up. .

We wish to call attention to our line of MEN'S ,fIKE .SHOES.
Adams & Co.'s and James Means & Co.'s. We are sole agents hsre

Onr stock of NECKWEAR is very complete, an4 in bring ftvertairtrj
added to. !. -- II '

Large line of GENTS' FURNISHING8, coneiatiog of Daeerwear, 8a
pen,derB, II. llose, Garters, Collars and Cuffa, etc. , v0

Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings,' Pine Straw Matting aad Carpet i

Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoo Laoos. tofi
uo not Duy-oeio- re you see us.

lailyings. XI9 tee wiube
appoiated today. , j', c6'-'-. j

'i MIGHT SESSION :u" -

J
The beard assembled at 8 o'clock

and, proceeded xtth the eieotieac
ofScera of the deartmen

Jos 4aobiasaatiilSfht sf Aasa
county, tu elected commissioner.

T, KBraner-wag- - elected feecre--

r.nDfWl)aSn'y Vis? 'elected,
sute chemist. : " ;r-

J. T.Patrick was Reeled iaail
gratioa ageaL i iv -

T. C. Harris was elected curator!
of the State atnasum. ; -

Malar XL L-- Grwntsjd Mfc.WUHe
B. Williams ete put on tbecosf.j

Mr, Bid 6 Alexander ir'as ielected
SJaembet of ths' Jboard from the
six distrifcL riea. John Eobiasooi
Esq., elected commissioner- -

I

Aurora ;itenl8.

The Aurora Improrement Asso,
ciatioa mot Friday night-Tw- o

more students enrolled at!
our school. Letfemoome!

Dr. A. B. Ghapta has moved t

Washington. We regret to rW
the Doctor. U is a good neighbor
and 8 good citizen.

Dr. Alph Fields, of Kioston, is
in town, and thinks of locating
here. Come along, Doctor! we
have room for good men.

Mr. Charlie Whitehnret, of this
place, lost bis barn by fire on Fri-
day evening. It is thought tbe tire
was caused bv children playing
with matches.

tessrs. Charlie Warren, .of!
Washingtoo, N. C, llaba of Mew
Berne, and G. A. Guilford, dram-- '
mer for T. A. Davis & Co., Jlalti-- '

more, are iu town.
We have one skillful farmer in

our town. He plowed his corn
twice before it came op. He says '

that's "ekill. And now his corn
won't come at all. What's that f

A Mr. Manning, who has been
living at Idalia, near this plaoe,
was arrested on a warrant for
horse stealing, aad on his way to
trial knocked Const ablo Boyd oat
of the buggy and tied to parts un-

known. It is reported that he has
been accused of stealing jewelry,
clocks, etc., before this

The ItL Iter.' bishop ' Watson
preached to a large , apd apjireola,
live audience in the Episcopal
church bare today (2ld April),-- .ale
also coaflrmed twelve. After the
rite of confirmation, the Bishop de-

livered a lecture that; was full ot
good advice, and if heeded by t,hoae
confirmed is calculated" to do. great
gOOd. :

We have two tickets in the field
for commissioners a "hry" tlclet
and a "wet." The "dryer met on
Monday evening and nominated
Messrs. J. B. Bonner, J. B. Bryan.
0. 1. Swindell, J. WV thsplri: And
V. C. Buck. The "wets" met on
Tuesday evening aad nominated
Messrs. Thomas Mayhew, W T.
Bryan, B. F. Mayo, S. T. flelby and
J. M. Litchfield. Mr. Y. T. Bryan
declines the honor.

WaaawM CWta
W. B. Hoyt Go. wholSMie and

Uil druxia St Roto'Qyf. yft
have baa tclline Df. EtoKa Kw Dis-oovar-y,

Xieotrie Bitten aad BookTonV
Arnioa 8alio twa yera"J' Have
nvcr haadnttf! rtmediea'ha H as
wall, or irrv Mcb anlvsrsal 'attarae
tlon. Thr hsvs beea Somweaderfar
caret effected by these 'tnedieiiMV fn
this city. Several eaasa of prenonaoed
OoaiaBiptioa bar been eatiraly eared
by um ot sfsw tettise of JDa imsNew Dlaoorery, lakaa in ooaaaDkion
witb Electric Bitten. We vwantee
them alwajs. Sold b U. )I.pvSji

MOST BEILLIAT,
PURE&PERPEOTLIJNSES

Xxx tlio w ox-lc- l.

Tby are aa traurearant and eolorl
llCbt (taalf. aad foraoftneae r andaraoea to
tbe era, caonot be eaoeUed. aabUas aha
wearer to read rorhonrnwlthontOktlCQB...... ia
f.M IhM .M

PERFECT SIGHT PRfesfclOfERB,
Teatlmoolala from Xtti laadloc phyalelaBa

In Uta United Stataa, aorernors, BeDa tore,
Leialatora, etockmen, man o( note In all

la dlffereni braocbee of trade.
baaKera.meelisnlee.-vt- eaa be giveiiirao
aaveaaa Uuit at&ht Improved J17 U)airvaa.

AXili ETC8 FITTED'. , t
akd the r oxjAtLumtB at - '

F. 8. DUFF. Druggist,
mart NCR SSESE. N. O. If

' Tii3v'lT dS&if ef- vui 4v:JW

Are the CnerF-- rn VeV an! ue

1 r " ' ' ' ! "r 'i V

r';TktJaistory ot oar coon try is an
isipoctaat ftttdy for our children,
bat It is Brefe; ittportafit that the

, history tnjTstody should foe cor-- '
rtctly written.
. Tickiarnpa totems of Worces- - ar. War,

Mil at Bard. Ean JMcee, ,; ; v : : '

tc tbUpttr that are WARS Airr--

1very pair la '

ray ezlUila aay raaaoeaula Bel
rautra of daieeged aaw aed i J
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Basrd at Arriealtare,
From jiwt Sa Oaaarvor.

. The board met yesterday mora-in- g

with Messrs. PrimroseJ Fries,
Oarr and Gen. arringer resolred
lato a board of trustees for the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanics
Arts. In tha absenea of Mr. G, J?
French, tha. trostaas . adjourned
tntil 3 o'clock at which time it was
expected Mr. French would arrire.'

The Board of Agriculture then
went ito session and the commit-
tee appointed to consider the re.
organization of tha different de-
ments made their report.

EEl'OBT.
The committee appointed to con

sider the reorganization of the
board would ieport the following :

DEHABTMENS.

There ehaU be a department of
commissioner and the sob-depa-

ments of the chemical station,
with a division atthe experiment
farm, and sub department of im- -

gratiou.
DKl'AKTMKNT UK COMM1SHIONKB.

The officers of this department
shall be the commissioner and a
secretary. The commissioner of
agriculture shall exercise a general
supervision of all the work of all
tbe departments as the chief exec
utive officer of the board and shall
male a written report at each reg
ular meeting.

The chief of the sub-depa- rt

ments shall report in writing at
each regular meeting through the
commissioner to the board; tbe
superintendent of the experiment
(arm making bis report to the chief
of the chemical station.

The secretary Bhall keep a proper
record of the business ot the com-
missioner's office, including all
financial accounts, necessary cor
respondence and generally snch
clerical duties as may be required
by the liourd or by the com mis
sioner. '

HUB DKl'ARTMENTS.

The officers of the sub-depa-

ment of the chemieal station shall
be tbe iState chemist and three as
sistants. The Htate chemist shall
be chief of the chemical station.
shall perform or direct all the
operations of the station, reporting
through the commissioner at each
regular netting, lie shall also
exercise a general supervision of
the experiment farm; using it as a
supplement in the field of labora
tory work and causing to be exe
cuted through the various experi
ments rertuixed in the laws goTcrn-in- r

the department; the immediate
management of the farm to be
under the direction of the super
intendent.

TllK MUM.
The officer in charge of the ei

periment farm shall be the superin-
tendent; and under his direction,
as employees, not exceeding three
regular laborers, and not includ
ing a foreman. He shall have im-

mediate charge of all observations
and operations at the farm, and
Shall keep complete records of the
same, and shall make a full report
of the same through the State
chemist, to each regular meeting of
the board.

IMMIGRATION.'.
The officer of the

of immigration shall be the agent
of immigration, lie shall Je en-

titled to a clerk. The agent of
Immigration shall make diligent
effort to prooore immigration to
tbe State of people of character,
witn capital, of money, or honest
energy to invest in our territory.
lie shall make a report to each
regular meeting through the com-
missioner. Tbe clerk shall be
under his immediate direction.

(ALAB1KH.

The salaries of the officers of the
department shall be as follows:
Commissioner of Agriculture,
12,000; Secretary. ?1,000; State
Chemist. 200; first assistant,
1900; second assistant, $900;
third assistant, $900; Superinten-
dent of farm, $1,000 and house;
agent of Immigration, 11,500;
elerk, 3fi0: Curator of Mnsenm,

720.
LABORERS' WAGES.

Fireman and engineer to chemi-
cal station, 300; office, laborer,
1240; night watchman, $300.

APTERweoN asssion.
,' At 3 o'clock the board resolred
itself lato a board ot trustees tor
the College of Agrtoiltttrerand

echanic Arts, The gentler en. eom- -

fjtae committee appotatedby
GYernor to visit tbe different
tatbmi. Yte: Messrs, W. 8.

rrimroa bf. G.'R'.Pabney and
H.FyrW,iDade, individual .rev
pptxti rhich vera considered. .

Hi vaa ordered, that
ommltteetf life t appelated to

arranra with sa architect lor plans
and irertie&Uani far the boildlBri
of the College of Africnltare and,
Mechaaie Arte, the plans to be ia

, ura Biacory in uie wotmi a uay or
two alnrw. a hook that is bein?

f f

AGAIWST- asaaia som. oi oar scooois, ana

tOifl iiha ' I , .
V-- If aMvfW

EOS'
cAbsolutely! Pure.

nil powaer bctm jmnm. , jl mrti .a
ranv.nnKIUj u wmvaaumanaaa. mora
aaatiomHialthaA theeMtnarrtoiMte, and
aa1dl iaaaaliloairlUtoaimaiU
l lorn tfV, aaorl valbW alum r PoapiiaVa

aovdora. Sold only In eaoa. HoiaCi. Ba.Kik
ruOa.lN Vall4t.N. T., HOTl-lTa- w

mraauai Kewberaay Ami. Miller,

RED LIGHT SfltOOIl,
Near MarTtet'Dock, Middle St-- ,

NEW BEKHTE, N. C.,'

P11RE UQUORS
Of overy variety,' in Urre or amall
qmatitities. AJao the FINEST GRADES
or ...

TOBACCO AKD
AU or which will be old ,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

Jonn D. DmiOKs, Salesman.

E. WHITMAN,

deoSSdn , . Proprietor.

fake Kotiee !
Our btor it flllled'Jw(th'

Provtaioaa. Oreoa4e, Canned
OooHs; lry Goods, Orocbery,

Etc. WekaepAfttUIlnflortbe

Pelebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

C. S. ?ar&oiis.(St Sons Boots
WifiSlioes.

Every pair warranted uo girt aati-faotto-

,

Country mMwhaat, od the people
generally an reqaanea to oail axl ex-
amine our large vtook befercr pnrebaa-ing- .

We wUl civa iq1ow firorea.
We jobiilar.SBP. :

South Front it.. New Berne, if. O

Rock Lime,

blaster,
-

Cemtents.

Goat Hair

.CUAVKN STREET.

f o o

BeUnr Express Office.
raw.' - ."
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k.r.4c:is;
r, WhOrvJ !M4 JUtoijt J3ea)r W i

CHOICE fAT,TILTJGR0CERlE3

: Asa
.i.7. lit

Gcn Merchandise,

AQGa A5ri?TlES, Etc,

CrirnenW'brriitn, Co&m anS
other Ptodwoe solicTied.-,-'

T
'

, .:

Vronpt Atteation Guaranteed.

N. wt ',tiJlt andlalailleSfr''

',b$t enHxt'a (roil aolje&o-
f Werwwa the nly Ukae KM In OA

eity, and offsr ritrctasretaI lime
a a. t. t i y

tale. Ires ec n&dii-- fSi)6 to fs.00 per

1 - " a .t..J- - a i . .. .
CenrjtU'a Ker(B; aaijOraif Daalert

rrrr
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C2e ea CraTea av

wnuaK vo taai iiuerestiDg ienou

lioolc Out for t-li-
o

I tha bejiaaia J of the war between
. thrt;?,4atl the Southern

v 'te.Wrtpirsss, wIki witU-dm- -

thjttbody after their
Stataa aad .wRbdrawn from the
Unloa Rinded 10 as traitors; and

. tarOTrhoat the vjconnt of that
' . ...- 1 1 1 it 1

d)er tTfaitsd "rebel," and his ralor
aaa'aihteTenienta are but slight- -

II AVINO JUST RETURNED FROM TIIE HORTlt WJiti,'"",
- . mm

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, Wothini $Ql&,
Shoes, Hats, Ca'oHbiiia VJ T,r

aad everything you ean call for Bually kept in a first claaVry jb9tffy(.
X a determined to open war afainat rackets and hi(litrjca
To rovi the same I quote some of toy prices : .... . . uees boOW oh

JIais aj low as Cc.; a nice hat for 25c.; and for 50e. I eaa gfvVr af'fltCJ
ress hat. u e ' npl.a

' AndShocs, I can aitonish the natives. Why I can tfre Jon ,a Jadies
Bhtton-Sh'o- for 97c: a bifie Toted OaiUr, only 65c. taU;iay)VnFstie
ef Lkdlei Low" Quarter Shoes,' 98o In fact I have a large and wall seatt4 -

; Federal sioldier are magnified. For
' iaataooealaa Federal army at the
btXtIf Chkskainaoga "fell back to
f2ifcoora". tha ;' Hontbm nrmt

8 wo a oi duopb, ana guarantee prices to
Three Yiice Handkeffctiefs for 5c. ..

I also hare a well nelectedline of

A large aad weU; selected. Line of
Loek at this 1 , Why, I eaa five yon

iMooVBI'Iel Suit, only $7.00A,rCJ...a

a gooa line CajpcUMitUacf.'bflAt&iV ,la1i, a:,
i rC5mie one I Come all ! to the Iieadawter a le .Wej)Deaa
oonrineed that! can - .JTN ' '

at LofiKWt JlOnh tain and Mission-- ?

,ary $tpB $U. tooted and "the
rebU(i5d to .Georgia." Through- -

. Apt fS i L thw imihi fn Ka an
. atsavpt t 0BTy the idea that

the Federal adtdlf r was superior to
the 06h(Wrate.

, ., ixow we jap u luai no true
man wants- - his children

tanji that their fathers asd their
, re rcaeptaiiTS na were traitors,
s"i:tal;tte 'aqidieri engaged in
tLiiwaxftDm .tha South were in
f: -- pt W those pt the North. Such
t:T .fr&jxf and for this
tijaftmsfrkt not to be taaght.
OarTiprMentatiyes who withdrew
from the balls of Ooa grass in 1861
wrra not traitors. They simply
c L :jed le'commands of the people
wtom thyjprsented. The right
to withdraw from the Union was a
J - tibia, question. i Those , wbp
t r ilit aoderigok to eremse it;
V j rZa dssiedlt aadertook to ea--
f ea lie lawa f the Uaited States
r ;.L:a tie Btatee that had with
'Tiri'ttoai tthto;,'Aei'af

real lb arms and the- - nght.oi
'"flwajdexrfdsdiatheiieg.

t lei lour t Srtars bloody
' iad ftsr the States1 s--1

tie tfgM1 to: secede rerjf

r and laipartial, history
; r : J yet the 6rofhenf Eepte--

Sell Yon Goods Cheaper .
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